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Chat Corner Jessica Biddlecombe
Hi Fellow CPer's

What a winter! I hope everyone's plants learnt to swim with the rain we had recently.

ln June Helmut showed us a video of a German couples search for carnivorous plants in Auskalia. They
went to Western Australia, across the top end and finished at Port Douglas. The photography was superb and
showed some really beautiful scenery. The macro photography was amazing and this showed the detail in Drosera
we will probably never see in cultivation, 0n their tour they found four unnamed varieties of Drosera. They seemed
such an interesting couple I would have liked to have met them. The down side seemed to be the deal they had
made with a prominent Mr. A.L. & wife from West Auskalia. They were to be tour guides. I can only hope there was
a business misunderstanding, a language banier or Mr. A.L. & wife had come down with sunstroke. I can only hope
that I misinterpreted what was being said on the video as this would have been shown in several countries. Shame
Shame Mr. A.L.

Thank you Helmut for a wonderful video.

July. What a surprise! Robert Gibson turned up to show us slides and photos of Drosera from his trip to
South Africa and America. Reading books never gives you the amount of informalion that someone who has been
there does. I really enjoyed the talk and please Robert come back again.

August had Ken Harper return with a talk on tuberous Drosera. This was an interesting segment. Ken was
patient, as usual, while we bombarded him with questions. Again I was able to add to my collection of plants. Thanks
again Ken.

I had a chance to see Richard Sullivan and family recently. Caught up with all the news and was green with
envy over Richard's Cephalotus. lt was very large and a good form. I hied to run off with it but he kept an eye on me.

Also caught up with Philippe Reyter. Philippe's plants were as usual 'spot on' but did my draw drop when I

spied his Dadingtonia hiding under lhe bench. lt had a lovely colour and a huuuge head. What are they doing to get
such wonderful specimens?

After seeing Richard's and Philippe's Sanas I decided I must get into mine. Their pots are always so full so I

vowed I would not break mine up as much as usual, but my Scottish ancestry hit me and there I was, breaking up to

the smallest pieces. Will I ever learn?

Jose and Sarah Da Costa were presented with baby Andrew. Why do we look back fondly on sleepless
nights, dirty nappies and feeding problems? Well good luck to Jose and Sarah for the next 1 8 years but after seeing
the photos of little Andrew I can understand why they are so proud.

Noel Pearce nearly decided to leave 
-mother 

earth- but knew we would all miss him at meetings and thank
goodness he is now on the mend. Noel has been very ill and we wish you well and come back soon.

Well spring is here and we have surgically removed the "slouch- from his winter hibernation chair. What a

mistake. For the last iwo weeks I have staggered up from the backyard only to be asked "what's for tea?" The
crunch came today when he informed me that when I get to his Sarra collection (he hasn't looked at then for two
years) he would tell me how he wanled them cleaned. ls there a divorce lawyer in the house?

Everyone outside to your plants and enjoy them.

Your Friendly
CP'er

Jessica



Native Carnivorous Plants around Svdnev

Robert Gibson

The city of Sydney is fortunate to have sandstone plateaus on all but the eastern (seaward) side, which are still

largely covered with native Eucalyptus woodland. Within suitable wetland sites in this hinterland '14 species of
carnivorous plant have been recorded: Drosera auriculata, D. binata, D. burmanni, D. glanduligera, D. peltata, D.

pygmaea, D, spatulata, Utricularia austra/ls, U. biloba, U. dichotoma, U. gibba, U. lateriflora, U. uniflora and U.

uliginosa. The following is' brief account of how to identify the species, and where they grow with my own
observations, studies and the general accounts given in (Beadle et al, 1989; Faidey and Moore, 1989; Harden,
1990; and Rowe and Brown, 1992).

The following key is given as a guide to facilitate fast field-identification. lt relies upon a variable combination of
features including leaf shape, stipule shape, flower structure, seed shape, rootstock, and habitat. The features used

have been selected to reduce the need for a handlens or microscope. The results can be checked later by picture-

matching. The size and shape of seeds, the nature the stigma lobes, and details of Utricularia traps, are also useful
taxonomic features, but require more magnification than is generally available on bushwalks. For lhose wishing to
use other keys, based more strictly on botanical features I refer you to those given in Harden (1990) and Rowe and

Brown (1 992).

Keys for identifying the locally native carnivorous plants

A key for the locally native Drosera:

A. Mature plant forms a rosette, with the growing point at ground level:
B. Petioles erect, with linear lamina bifurcated at least once D. binata*8. Leaves held flat on the ground, flowers with three, rarely four, styles divided to the base:

C. Golden green, deeply spoon-shaped leaves. Scape with orange-petalled flowers D. glanduligera
*C. Narrow wedge-shaped leaves, prominent white stipule; curved scape base D. spatulata

D. Flowers with five undivided styles; erect scapes with three-lobed bracts, D. burmanni.D. 
Solitary flowers with four undivided styles; Minute rosettes, under 1.4cm across D. pygmaea

-A. Plants forming erect stems wilh peltate leaves, rootstock a tuber:
E. lnflorescence on a long (>3cm) stalk, seeds linear >0.6mm long D. auiculata*E. lnflorescence on a short (<3 cm) base, seeds oval <0.6mm long D. peltata

A key for the locally native Utricularia:

Free floating aquatic plants, much branched with filiform leaves:

Evergreen, finely branched plant; leaves short (<1cm) with two primary divisions U. gibba

Winter deciduous, robust plant; leaves to 3cm long, with 2 or 3 primary divisions U. australis

*A 
Stolons firmly anchored in the soil:

C Leaves fine, much divided to 10cm long, growing in water. Lower petal notched. U. biloba
*C Leaves simple, often inconspicuous; many small flowers scattered along the scape.

D Persistent, tough wiry scape, sepals form a sphere over ripening fruit. U. Iateiflora
*D Succulent, ephemeral scapes, sepals form a tapered pouch. U. uliginosa

E Flowers terminal, typically singular; the base of the lower lip with 4 - 8 coloured ridges. U. uniflora.E 
Flowers showy, in opposite pairs, the base of the lower lip with 2-3 yellow ridges. U. dichotoma

A.

B.
*B_

General habitats
The native carnivorous plants occur in a range of seasonally to permanenlly moist habitats on sandy, clayey or
peaty substrates. Due to the geological history of the region there are a number of characteristic habitats'in'the
resultant landforms, an easy to read summary of this is given in Fairley and Moore (198g). The key landforms of
sandstone plateaus, coastal sand dunes and rivers and lakes is given below:

Sandstone Plateaus

The elevated plateaus around Sydney are composed largely of nutrient-poor quartz sandstone with thin shale
lenses. Ground water is deflected to the surface by shale lenses forming seepages, on often steep slopes. These
support wetlands which tend to be wet year round, even during dry years due to the slow percoiation of ground
water through the rock mass above. The creeks they feed may also initially be sufficienfly sheltered for peat tJ build-
up, to form another suitable carnivorous plant habitat.

Coastal Sand Dunes.

The rise in mean sea-level at the, end of the last glaciation, brought with it a large wedge of beach sand, and
flooded coastal valleys. This modified the drainage at the mouths of all rivers and often lead to the damming, by
sand bars, of smaller streams, and the formation of wetlands, including shallow lakes. The porous, unconsolidated
sand holds rainwater, in an aquifer, which invariably reaches the surface near the coast, in responses to a physical
barrier, such as buried sandstone or a wedge of more dense seawater. The flora of this region is influenced by the
temperature modification effects of the adjacent Tasman Sea, which ensures the survival of a seleclion of cold-
sensitive species which are unable to become established in the adjacent plateau.

Lakes and Rivers

These are the most modified of the carnivorous plant habitats around Sydney. The main rivers are invariably
polluted, and are now unsuitable for nuhienlshy carnivorous plant species, however lJ. gibba may still be found in
stretches of the Nepean River. A multitude of lakes have been constructed for human use, and some of these,
especially when infrequently used, have become wonderful camivorous plant habitats.

General Distribution of Species
The 14 recorded locally native carnivorous plant species often occur in specific habitats or parts of the Sydney
region. These are summarised in the following table, which may help in identifying a species encountered'on i
bushwalk:

Species General Habitat General Distribution General Abundance
Drosera binata Ever-wet swamos. seeos Coast and plateaus Common and showy
D. olandulioera Damp qrassland Western Sydnev Local; rare; seasonal
D. soatulata Ever-wet swamos. seeDs Coast and plateaus Common and showy
D. burmanni Damp qrassland Western Svdnev Locallv common
D. ovomaea Variablv damo oround Coast and olateaus Widesoread: minuscule
D. auiculata Variablv damo oround Coast and olateaus Widesoread: seasonal
D. oeftata Variablv damo oround Coast and olateaus Widesoread: seasonal
Utriculaia oibha Lakes and rivers Widespread <200m alt. Widesoread: minuscule
U. australis Freshwater lakes Widespread <200m alt. Local: showv: seasonal
U, biloba Shallow lakes Coastal zone Local; seasonally showv
U,lateriflora Variablv damo oround Coast and olateaus Widespread; minuscule
U. uliqinosa Ever-wet swamDs. seeos Coastal zone Local; seasonally showv
U. uniflora Ever-wet swamos. seeos Coast and olateaus Common and showv
U. dichotoma Ever-wet swamos. seeos Coast and olateaus Common and showv

The distribution data is based on a study of the specimens lodged at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Sydney; my
observations during bushwalks, and references in the literature.



The species:

Drosera binata
The staghorn sundew, Drosera binata, is both distinctive and robust, and amongst the forms which occur throughout

eastern Australia, the largest occurs around Sydney (Clemesha, 1980-1981). All have the basic architecture of long,

generally erect, petioles which terminates in a linear leaf bifurcated at its base, which arises from a small growing

point at ground level. The 3 local forms have orange red to yellow green lamina, to 3 to 5mm wide, and in the

smallest form, D. binatauar. dichotoma "!form", the leaves fork no more, and may span 1ocm across. ln some

locations the petiole may hug the ground and the leaves are uniformly red. 0n the sandstone plateaus south of the

citygrowsamorerobustform,D. binatavar,dichotoma,withleaveswhichmayforktwice,andreachtol4cm
aciois. The giant of the genus, D. binata var. dichotoma "Giant Type", is locally common in the plateaus west and

north of the city, and has leaves which may fork 2 to 5 times, and produce giant spans to over 30cm across. All

variants have thick, sparsely branched root systems, and grow in permanently moist peaty sand soil in coastal

swamps and seep-fed swamps in the ranges. Sweelscented white petalled flowers are produced from December to

February, especially in the first few years following a bushfire. An usual feature of these plants is that their dormancy

period ii typically from mid-autumn to early winter, so that new growth may be seen in the upper Blue Mountains

whilst frosts, and occasional snowfalls, still occur.

Drosera glanduligera
The "pimlernel sundew" is a rare annual recorded from western Sydney and adjacent areas of the Southern

Tableiands. This delightful winter-growing annual, is widespread in temperate southern Australia (Erickson, 1968;

Marchant and George, 1982). The yellow-green rosettes, are up to 4cm across, and have deeply cupped spoon

shaped lamina, to 1cm across by 0.8 cm long, held on a narrow, straightsided petioles, with inconspicuous stipules.

When not in flower this species may be mistaken for D. hurnanni, as shown in (Fairley and Moore, '1989). However,

in spring, the erect, glandular scapes support many small flowers-with unmistakable metallic orange petals. lt strikes

re as odd that such a widespread annual species is still rare in cultivation, and proves difficult to grow to maturity

even in cultivation within the natural range.

Drosera spatulata
The spoon-leaved sundew is widespread along the coasts and adjacent ranges in eastern Australia, including the

Sydney district (Marchant and George, 1982). The local plants have narrowly triangular leaves, to 2cm long by 5mm

wide, which may reach up to 4cm long when growing under a thin film of water. The leaf base ends in a white, three-

lobed papery stipule, which forms a conspicuous, protective cone over the new leaves. Erect scapes, with a

conspicuousiy curved base, rise 5 to 20cm above the rosette and hold up to 15 small flowers. The petals may be

pink or white, with the latter perhaps in greater abundance in the upper Blue Mountains. Each flower lasts a day, and

invariably sets seed. A perhaps uniqueieature oI D. spatulata is that the tips of the sepals rarely fully close over the

top of tire ripening fruit. This species generally grows in abundance in swamps, seeps and around creek banks,

even within eastern Sydney suburbs. ln cold locations this generally evergreen species may form a loose winter bud.

Drosera burmanni
The summer-growing annual to shortlived perennial, Drosera burmannl, reaches the southernmost limit of its

extensive range lsoutn east Asia from Japan to lndia and throughout tropical Australia) in south western Sydney,

around Campbelliown (Erickson, 1968; Marchant and George, 1982). The pale green, to vibrant red, flat rosettes, to

4cm across have broadly wedge-shaped leaves with a small white stipule at the base. Unlike most other sundews

the leaves are not folded across themselves but simply move through 90" from the vertical in the centre of the plant.

The smooth scape, to 30 cm tall, is erect from the base, and holds up to 20 small flowers which have white, rarely

pale pink petals. To distinguish this species from D. spafulata, it is useful to note that D' burmannihas three lobed

scale-like bracts on the scape, at the base of the flowers, and that the ovary is topped with 5, undivided style

segments. This species is very easy to cultivate, and may in fact become weedy'

Drosera pygmaea

The only true species of pygmy sundew in the local area, D. pygmaea lives up to its name, and is easily overlooked.
The rosettes reach up to 1.4 cm across in situations favourably moist and shaded, but are often smaller. The thread-
like petioles support tiny, red circular lamina, to 2mm diameter, and join just in from the margin of the leaf
undersurface, in a sub-peltate arrangement (best seen with a hand-lens). The centre of the plant is dominated by a
conspicuous stipule cone, composed of multiple layer of the three lobed, much divided tissue. This cone protects the
new growth so well that, during prolonged drought, all exposed leaves die, and the sundews hibernate in their litfle
"tents" until wetter conditions return. Only in early winter does the stipule cone open, to allow for the dissemination of
small, platy modifled leaves, or gemmae, which consist of a food store and an already active growing point. These
are dispersed by the tension of the locally downbent stipules, often in response to rain splash, and will grow into
mature clones with 2 seasons, and are a unique mode of reproduction in the genus (Erickson, 1968). During the
warmer months erect, single-flowered scapes are produced, which grow to 4 cm tall. The tiny flowers, which open
fleetingly, only on warm sunny days, generally have 4 sepals, white petals, and stamens, although flowers with 5 of
each of these do periodically occur, and all have 4 white styles. This species has been recorded in coast and
mountain swamps (Fairley and Moore, 1989), and is widespread but generally inconspicuous..

Drosera auriculata
This is the most widespread of the tuberous Drosera around Sydney, for it is grows happily in moist thin soils in
woodlands, rather than in swamps. Whilst generally a winter grower it may continue to grow, and flower into the
summer for as long as the soil remains damp. With soil desiccation lhe above-ground growth dies and the plant
survives as a red-surfaced, pea-sized tuber typically about 5 cm below the surface. The initial growth to emerge may
form a basal rosette, with oval lamina on green, narrow petioles; these may be initially mistaken for immature D,
glanduligera plants, until the flat lamina and absence of stipules are noticed. Where the plants grow in more shaded
conditions the basal rosette stage is often aborted. The stem leaves are shield-shaped, to Smm across by 6mm tall,
with two conspicuous projections on the upper corners, and the petiole attached at the centre of the leaf
undersurface. The scapes, may double the height of the plants, to 50cm or more tall, and support many white or
pink, sweet scented petalled flowers, to over 1cm across. To distinguish this species from the otherwise similar D.
peltatail is necessary to look at the sepals and seed. The oval sepals are smooth, with a slightly toothed end, and
the linear seeds are 0.8 to 1,2 mm long. Whilst this species typically grows in woodland settings I have seen one
situation where the plants had become established in thin moss covering a near-vertical cliff-face over which water
was continually dripping, here the root system was clearly exposed and the plants were thriving. This species has
been treated as a subspecies of D. peltata by Conn (1981), however, field studies, including the classical paper by
Vickery (1933) indicate that they are more sensibly treated as separate entities.

Drosera peltata
This variable species is widespread in the coast and ranges, including farmland around the western suburbs. lt is
similar to D. auriculata, and in rosefte stage and non-flowering stem growth some forms may be diflicult to
differentiate. At least three forms of this species occur in the Sydney region. The most widespread form, has robust
golden green rosettes, and pink or white petalled flowers with very hairy, olive green sepals, and peanut-shaped
seed to 0.5mm long. This is nicely illustrated in Fairley and Moore, (1989). The form most common in swamps in the
sandstone plateau has a sparse rosette of decidedly red leaves, with smaller, white-petalled flowers, and less-hairy
olive green sepals. The small seeds are nanowly triangular. The rarest form, has pale green leaves on the basal
rosette, white-petalled flowers, and angular sepals with a toothed margin. The seeds are narowly triangular and
under 0.6mm long. Further taxonomic study of these variants is recommended. All are distinct in morphology and
habitat preference. The last form, from a small area north west of Sydney, has characteristics apparently
intermediate between D. auriculata and D. peltata. All forms may branch from the base during wet winters.



Utricularia gibba
This small bladderwort is widespread in lakes and streams around Sydney. lt can be recognised by the abundant,

thin (<0.5mm diameter), branching stolons; short, sparsely divided "leaves" with two primary branches which are

under 1cm long; the exposed distinctly curled growing point; and short, typically bi-flowered scapes under 5cm tall,

Whilst each "leaf'has only 2or 3 green to black bladders, to 2mm long, the vigour of the plant ensures that it has

many traps. ln shallow water this species may become shallowly buried in the substrate, and tends to flower more

profusely when threatened with desiccation. The yellow flowers are invariably set seed. This is the most widespread

of the aquatic bladderworts, and has probably achieved this through dispersal by waterbirds (Taylor, 1989). Locally it

grows in the Nepean River and numerous lakes, including those in Centennial Park, and may also be frequently be

found in fish tanks in pet shops, and watedily ponds in nurseries.

Utricularia australis
This is a more robust aquatic bladderwort than U. gibba; in addition U. auslra/ls my be recognised by its 1mm

diameter stolons; much divided feathery leaves, with two or three primary branches to 3cm iong; the growing point

which is protected by the bulk of developing new leaves; cessation of growth in winter; and rarely produced, but

robust, multi flowered scapes with 4 to 8 large yellow petalled flowers, which rarely set seed, The plants may die

down entirely to the winterdormant growing points, or turions, which are oval, dark green, to 1cm long by 0.7mm

maximum diameter. The green to black bladders, to 2,5mm long, are produced in abundance on the leaves. lt is a

much less widespread species than U. gibba, and is more likely to be found in the waterlily displays of nurseries than

in the wild.

Utricularia b/oba
This delightful species is probably the rarest bladderwort native to the Sydney region. Utricularia b,'7oba is restricted

to a few of the remaining shallow coastal lakes, and extends up the east coast sporadically to Fraser lsland

(Erickson, 1968). The thin white stolons, with tiny traps, are shallowly buried in the substrate. The leaves may be

short (<Smm long), thin, and weakly branched where exposed in air above moist soil. However, when produced

underwater the leaf may grow to 20cm long, with many, branched, filiform segments from the central axis, and look

very like a sprig of aquatic bladderwort, but lacks haps and branches. The robust scape, to 50cm tall, and 3mm

diameter, often branch near the top. The delightful, large purple flowers are thus held high above the water surface.

The small lower petal is inclined over the inflated base, with yellow and white stripes, of the much large lower petal.

Through the notched free end projects the tip of the nectary spur. Unless specifically looking for this species is it

likely to be overlooked unless in flower,

Utricularia lateriflora
This is the smallest, but most widespread of the tenestrial bladderworts in the Sydney region, and is commonly

found in damp locations on the sandstone plateaus, up to 1200m altitude. The leaves, are tiny, to 4mm long, by

1.5mm wide, and either triangular to tear-drop shaped, and are connected by a filiform network of extremely fine

stolons, which can extend an amazing 1Scm into the soil (Taylor, 1989). Thankfully the surprisingly tough scapes of

Utricularia lateriflora, to 15cm tall, by about 0.5mm diameter, are more conspicuous. The alternate flowers are

produced every 2 to 4cm up the scape and have very short pedicels which hold 2 equal-sized hemispherical sepals.

The upper petal is vertical, up to 2mm tall, and rises above the sepals. The horizontal lower petal is approximately

rectangular with a swollen base, and may be to 4mm wide by long; which is about the same length as the horizontal

nectary spur. The petals are typically purple, but fully white forms do occur. ln apparent response to the weather the

flowers even on the same scape my vary in size. Before the scapes fully dies away it may resprout from the base

and extend the flower production into a second season. This species may be identified by the dead scapes which

may commonly be found at sites supporting other carnivorous plant species.

Utricularia uliginosa
A widespread terreskial species with a similar geographic range to D. burmanni, this species is also near the
southernmost part of its range adjacent to the coast at Sydney, and extends to Ulladulla. Utricularia u/rglnosa occurs
in seeps, swamps and on the margins of shallow lakes. The yellow green widely triangular leaves may grow to 4mm
wide, with a wavy free end, and may reach 7mm to over 2cm long, due to the local level of water over the soil, ln the
wetter sites a row of white bladders, to 1.5mm long, may form along the leaf undersurface. The multi-flowered
scapes, to 10cm tall, have alternate flowers 1 to 2cm apart with distinct pedicels 4mm long. ln contrast to the
superficially similar U. lateriflora, the sepals are longer than wide, to 1cm by 5mm. The purple flowers have a forward
inclined triangular upper petal, with a radiating network of darker purple veins, which are about the same height as
the sepal behind. Characteristic features of this species include the raised, pale purple to white box-like ridge which
almost bisects the horizontal, triangular lower petal, and that the vertical nectary spur.. The fleshy scapes do nol
persist for more than one season and the reskiction to coastal locations assists in its identification.

Utricularia uniflora
A delightful species of tenestrial bladderwort, which is scattered throughout south eastern Australia (Taylor, 1989),

Utricularia uniflora is particularly abundant in the sandstone plateaus around Sydney, in peaty swamp and

seepages. The rounded leaves are typically to 2mm long, by wide, but may grow to over 1cm long when in shaded
puddles. Flowers may be produced year-round, but are in the most abundance from November to March. The
smooth scapes grow to 30cm tall and typically support at single, large, purple flowers. The upper lip is narrowly
triangular, and inclined forward. The semicircular lower lip, to 2cm wide, has between 4 and 8 purple, yellow or white
ridges at its base. These vary in number and length, and are often edged by dark purple pigment. For me this is one
of the most attractive bladderworts and it is delightful to see the local variation.

Utricularia dichotoma
A colourful and robusl bladderwort, from temperate southern Australia. Utricularia dichotoma is very similar to U.

unr'flora, especially in leaf, and the two can be difficult to distinguish when not in flower. lt does have larger traps, to

2mm long, which have made for interesting scanning electron microscope studies. The conspicuous purple flowers,
with a semicircular lower lip to 2cm across, and with 2 or 3 yellow ridges at the base, are born in opposite pairs at

the scape apex. Surprisingly this species is rare and highly localised in around Sydney.

An additional species, U. caerulea, may also occur in the Sydney region (Erickson, 1968, page 73). This teneskial
species most resembles U. lateriflora, but has purple to white flowers congested at the top of the scape, and a

horizontal nectary spur which projects beyond the lower petal. So keep your eyes open for this species in your bush

walks!

A Symbiotic insect-carnivorous plant relationship
An interesting association occurs between a group of insectivorous insects and some of the local Drosera. These
true bugs, of genus Cyrtopeltis, have evolved a way of walking freely over the sticky leaves without getting stuck
themselves. They thus have a leisurely life, of resting on the leaf undersurface, and wait for a hapless (flying) insect
to become trapped Drosera bugs walk gingerly over to the struggling insect and, once assured that "thei/' prey is

securely held, pierce the exoskeleton with its mouthparts and begin to feed. These winged bugs have been seen on

Drosera auriculata, D. binata, and D, peltata, and probably occur on the other species too. Colourwise they are

variably green and black, often with touches of red, and thus blend in well with their host plant. The plant appears to
get little in return from this insect, but it is possible that they may remove any aphids. Also there is the chance that
these Drosera bugs may directly fertilise these plants with their droppings as happens in a similar situation with

another group of insects on the sticky-leaved Roddula of South Africa.



Conservation
Thanks to the inclusion of the majority of the sandstone plateaus around the city in National Parks, with soils too
poor for agriculture, the main local carnivorous plant habitats are protected. However, on the clay soils of the
Cumberland Plain immediately west of Sydney, suburban sprawl and agriculture occur in the main local habitat of D.

burmanni, D. glanduligera and a unusual variant of D. peltata. Utricularia blloba is restricted to shallow coastal lakes
and is likely to have been more widespread 200 years ago. The wide+anging aquatic species, lJ. gibba and U.

auslra/is, probably have locally reduced ranges in the area, butcan be found elsewhere in abundance in the state.

The greatest threat to the conservation status of these plants are habitat destruction, and competition from weeds.

As outlined above the majority of habitats are physically protected, although some sites are becoming degraded

from human activities upstream. ln addition, some introduced plant species have found these carnivorous plant

habitats to their liking, including gorse, blackberry, and in drier sites, Lantana. Non-native carnivorous plants also

find these habitats suitable but are not welcome introductions. To illustrate this point, the sticky leaved lbicella lutea,
a carnivorous plant from the Americas, is now naturalised in temperate Australia, especially in the agricultural areas,

where it is a serious weed. lt now occurs in western Sydney (Auld and Medd, 1987).

Conclusion
The fourteen recorded locally native carnivorous plants are often encountered on bushwalks in the wooded plateaus

around lhe city of Sydney, and may also still be found in suburban backyards. lt is hoped that this summary will

assist in the identification of them, and I would encourage other enthusiasts to botanise on bushwalks and write up

their observations.
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Practical fertilisation of Carnivorous Plants Denis Daly

lntroduction and aims

ln writing this article on fertilising carnivorous plants I set out to derive an acceptable fertilisation regime for
Carnivorous Plants based upon LubomirAdamec's 1990 mineral nutrition growing trials[1lin which Dionaea
muscipula, Drosera adalae, D. aliciae and D. capillariswere the subject plants.

The primary aim was to provide you with guidelines to assist you in selecting a fertiliser (or making your
own) and enabling you to determine an application rate that will ensure that you maintain a "slight fertilisation".

Things to avoid in selecting a fertiliser "Off the shelf"

Recognising that most persons will choose to purchase a propriety product marketed in their local area, and
indeed, within reason, many fertilisers will be suitable provided that the rate of application is such as not to exceed
the mandatory "slight fertilisation" requirement.

That said I hasten to point out that there are certain "fertiliser components" used by various manufacturers
that are best avoided for reasons explained below. There are other components, that would seem to offer some
theoretical advantage, and thus the sales blurb will range from they would be nice to have, to they are essential.
However most of these "boutique" fertilisers are just too expensive and whether they provide any practical benefits is

extremely doubtful no matter what the salesman claims.

Referring fo my previous article on SalinifFl there are certain chemical components used in fertilisers to
provide the major nukients (i.e. Nitrogen (N), Phosphorous (P), Potassium (K) ) and minor nutrients (Calcium (Ca),
Magnesium (Mg), Sulphur (S) ) that, in order to offset the build up of salinity are best avoided:-

' Fertilisers containing more than trace amounts of Sodium salts. 1i.e. Sodium nitrate)

t Fertilisers containing mote than trace amounts of chlodde salts.1i.e. Potassium chtoride or calcium chloride.)

' Providing major nutrients using only sulphate salts, thus leading to an excess of sulphate. (i.e. ammonium
sulphate, potassium sulphate.)

Ammonium sulphate should be avoided as it would usually be incorporated in such a quantity that the
sulphate content would become excessive.l2, p185] Ammonium should be supplied as ammonium nitrate, which
although it does not have as strong an acidifying characteristic as ammonium sulphate, can also be used to acidify
the media.

Excessive ammonium (or urea) in a fertiliser causes leaching of calcium, magnesium and potassium from the
potting mediuml2' p185] and thus makes the plants more venerable to excess sodium. And, remember that nitrogen
toxicity is ammonium toxicityl3I. Thus you should avoid using "cheap" fertilisers containing the worst of all possi6le
combinations:-

' Ammonium (or urea) based fertilisers in combination with chloride salts. (e.g. ammonium sulphate and potassium
chloride OR ammonium chloride.)

Preferred ways to provide the major (N:P:K) and minor (Ca, Mg, S) nukients

The component chemicals that a manufacture will use to provide the major (N:P:K) and minor (Ca, Mg, S)
nutrients in a general, value for money, fertiliser are shown below. They are by no means the only possibilities and
certainly not all will be used in any fertiliser, but they are indicative of what to look for on a label.
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Generally used fertiliser components.

' Potassium nitrate

' Ammonium nitrate

' Calcium nitrate

t Magnesium sulphate or Epsom's salts (Depending on the magnesium sulphur ratio, Magnesium nitrate may be used.),

' Potassium di-hydrogen phosphate firade name MKp mono potassium phosphate)

' Ammonium di-hydrogen phosphate (Trade name MAp mono ammonium phosphate)

' Di-potassium hydrogen phosphate

' Di-ammonium hydrogen phosphate (Trade name DAp diammonium phosphate)

Fertiliser components provided by the water supply or mixed into the potting media.

Often calcium, possibly magnesium and sometimes phosphorous, are omitted from fertilisers. lt is assumed
that these are either provided in the water supply or by direct application of relatively insoluble chemicals to the soil
surface or by mixing them into the potting media. ln this instance it is expected that the plant roots will seek out
(mine for) these relatively insoluble particles and absorb the tiny amount of nutrient that does dissolve. Typical
chemicals used arei

' Dicalcium phosphate

' Tricalcium phosphate

' Superphosphate

' Triplesuperphosphate

' Garden lime (calcium carbonate). Do not use builders lime (catcium oxide).

' Dolomite (calcium and magnesium)

' Gypsum (chalk or calcium sulphate).

' Phosphate rock

' Your Water Supply.

Some of the nutrients to be found in some Australian water supplies

express the values in mM/L

However there is no guarantee that these 'free chemicals", that are applied each time you water your
plants, are desirable in the concentration and balance provided by your water authority. ln the Australian State
capital cities listing above you could most likely ignore the water concentration in Melbourne and possibly Sydney
but in Brisbane, Adelaide and Perth you would need to consider the water born nutrients.

Australian

capital city

water
qrrnnlv

Sodium

mM/L
FW = 22.99

Calcium

mM/l-
FW = 40.08

Magnesium

mlvl/L
FW = 24.31

unl0flne
mM/L

Fw = 35.45

Bicarbonate

mM/L
FW " 6'1.018

Sulphate

mM/L
FW = 96.06

Total alkalinity as

calcium carbonate

mM/L
FW ='100.09

uon0uctrvrty

dS/m

Melbourne 0.17 0.07 0.04 0.17 0,01 0.04
Sydnev 0.43 1.7 0.05 - 0.3 0.08 - 0.3 0.45 - 0.7 0.02 - 0.15 1-03

Brisbane 0.9 - 2.0 1.1 - 1.9 1.6 - 3.6 0.9 - 3.1 1.18 1.7 0.01 - 0.9 n51 -O7 0.3 - 0.6
Adelaide 3.4 - 4.6 o6-nq 0.58-11 4.0 - 5.5 1.15 - 2.7 0.08 - 0.42 5 - 1.17 0.5 - 0.8

Perth 1.6 - 6.1 0.16 - 0.5 1.6 - 6.8 0.16 - 2.3 0.08 - 0.73 0.07 - 1.0 0.2 - 0.9

Sourcei Handreck and Black's Table 21 .1[2, page 259] m66;11s6 16



Miscellaneous, but important considerations.

Calcium and Magnesium

There must be sufficieni soluble calcium and magnesium available if plants are to limit sodium uptake by
their roots in saline conditions. [2,265] Plants musl have access to sufficient (noi an excess of) available calcium and
magnesium to keep them healthy.

Sulphur as sulphate.

There will need to be sufficient sulphate salts to provide adequate sulphur thus small amounts of one or two
of the following components may be used unless it is intended that Gypsum be used in the potting media.

' Ammonium sulphate (Sulphate of ammonia)

' Magnesium sulphate (Epsom's salts)

' Potassium sulphate (less likely to be used than the two above)

lron

Handreck and Black advise that iron (ferrous) sulphate FeSOarTfl2e is the best, cheapest and effective
form to add iron. lron added as ferrous sulphate is held by organic fractions in the mix and is not easily leached out.
Dehydrated fenous sulphate is more expensive and no more effective. Resin coated fenous sulphate is no more
effective for most plants but might be useful with acid loving plants when the water is very alkaline. Fritted trace
elements can't supply enough iron in wood wasle media. To try to use enough will result in too much boron. lron
chelates is too expensive, can be toxic to some plants, and decomposes rapidly above pH of 5.6. Various iron
minerals s1s usslsss.[2, p157- 8].

Be warry of the use of bxcessive iron sulphate salts (i.e. ferrous sulphate and/or ferric sulphate) which may
be used to provide iron and/or lower soil pH to ensure that the overall sulphate content does not become excessive.

Provision of Trace nutrients

While chelated (EDTA or EDDHA) trace elements mighl be "nice to have" in a fertiliser, the generally used
salts, listed below, are successfully used to provide "trace nutrients".

t Various chloride salts. (e-g. Zinc chloride, copper chloride, cobalt chtoride, nickel chloride, fenic chloride.)

' Ammonium salts. 1e.g. Ammonium molybdate)

t Various sodium salts (e.g. Sodium molybdate, sodium borate [borax])

' Potassium permanganate. (mndy,s crystats)

' Sulphate salts. 1e.g. cuprous and cupric sulphates, Zinc sulphate, Manganese sulphate, Cobalt sulphate, Nickel sulphate)

' Sodium in a chelate (e.g. tron sodium EDTA)

As these are used only in minute quantities their presence is of no concem. lf the salts providing the hace
elements are used in excess the salinity that they may cause would be of no consequence for the plants would die
from toxic levels of the trace elements. Be particularly careful if using a "trace element only" fertiliser product. You
only need to use a tiny amount.

How strong is too strong? What is a "slight fertilisation"?

It is important to grasp the signiflcance of sufficient. Underpinning that principle is sufficient (or srisrrt

fertilisation) not excess (or great fertilisation; of each and every plant nutrient.

It is of intercst to note that in a survey of agricultural field sites in the USA that were at or near field capacity
more than half had dissolved nitrate concentrations of less than 2 mM/1, dissolved phosphate concentrations less
than 0.00'l mM/1, dissolved potassium concentrations less than '1.2 mM/L and dissolved sulphate concentrations of
less than 0.5 mM/L[s, pase 140] Not what one would call a great fertilisation. More of a moderate ferlilisation.

Surprised? You should not be. Farmers either know or quickly learn what plants need or go out of business.
They don't waste fertiliser which is uneconomic. Excess fertiliser could also kill their crop or poison the land.

Designing the fertiliser.

Reasons for using of molar arithmetic.

I will design the ratio of the components using moles rather than component weights (mass). Moles are
directly translatable inlo number of atoms and plants use a fixed number of atoms in each of the complex molecules
that they manufacture. Weight or, strictly speaking mass, is somewhat coincidental upon the number of and type of
atoms used by the planl.

Using molar arithmetic overcomes the complications of the USA sales gimmick of using P205 (phosphorous

pentoxide) in lieu of P (phosphorous) and K2O (potassium oxide) in lieu of K (potassium) as well as the calculation problems
caused by the "bound up" water (water of hydrauon) that some chemicals have, by delaying the consideration of those
complications until we multiply the molar value by the molecular weight (mass) to determine the weight (mass) of the
particular components to put into the fertiliser bag. lt also eliminates redesign if, for example, a component with a
different water of hydration has to be used.

The allocation of fertiliser components, many of which provide two or more nutrients, and often the choice of
quantity of a nutrienl from an acceptable range, is made very easy using molar arithmetic. Molar arithmetic is
concerned with the relative mass of the elements and not the absolute mass. Using weight (mass) measures
renders the problem unnecessarily confusing. So, for those of you who want to have some understanding of the
fertiliser design please take the time to try to understand mols. (Jessica, please skip to the end.)

One mole of a element, ion, molecule (no matter how complex it is) is its atomic, ionic, molecular or formula mass
(weight), said to be (expressed as) grams. The atomic, molecular or formula, mass is almost always expressed in

relative terms called atomic mass units (AMU). The relatively is refened to the oxygen atom which is deemed to have
an AMU of 16.00. There are 6,022045 x 1023 molecules (or atoms) in a mol (M),

The term mole is short for molecular, it is also often shortened further to mol rather than mole. The sub units
milli mol (1/1000 of a mol or mM) and micro (p) mole (1/1000 of a milli mole or pM) are more appropriate to use.

One milli mole (mM) 0f a element, ion, molecule (no matter how complex it is) is its atomic, ionic, molecular or
formula mass (weight), said to be (expressed as) milligrams.

)

)

)

i



Chemical Formula Molecular, ionic
or atomic mass

1 mM of the chemical has a

mass of
1 mM of the chemical contains

(count the atoms/molecules in

formrrlal

Calcium nitrate Ca(NO3)2 r {fl2Q 236.164 236.164 mg

1 mM calcium,

2 mM nitrogen,

3x2 = 6 mM of oxygen from nitrate

and

4 mM of water of hydration

Ammonium nitrate NHaN03 80.052 80.052 mg 1 mM ammonium nitrogen

1mM nitate nihooen

Potassium dihydrogen
nhosohate

KH2P0a 136.086 136.086 mg 1 mM potassium,

1 mM Dhosohate DhosDhorous

Potassium nitrate KN03 101.1 I 101.11 mg 1 mM potassium,

1 mM nitrale nitrooen

nitrogen N 14.01 14.01 mo 1 mM nitroqen

sulphate Soa 96.06 96.06 mg lmM sulphate sulphur

4 mM oxvoen

Converting weight to weight ratio to molar ratio

molax ratio =
weight to weight ratio

inverse of ratio of the formular weights

e.g. Convert a P/N weight to weight ratio of 0.3 to a molar ratio

P atomic mass of N
N.u. N*r* atomic mass of P

0.3 
14'ol = 0.1357
30.97

Some of the assumptions and approximations used:-

The basis of the fertiliser composition and the determination of the absolute concentration, or strength will

be Lubomir Adamec's 1990 expeilment[11.

Lubomir Adamec reports that the plants used in his 1990 nutrient growth trial were grown in 18 cm x 20 cm x

20 cm aquaria with 250 g (DU fen soil, 750 mL water and some sand.[1] The substrate was 5.5 cm high.tll Thus the

volume of substrate is around 1.98 litres. lt is difficult to account for the volume of 'some sand" but the wet volume of

1kg (DW) of fen soil (contains 3 titres of water) would have been around 7.9, say 8 litres, and have a mass of 4kg.

Sphagnum being an unusual potting media warrants special mention, I have determined the following "rules

of thumb" for sphagnum.l9] Sphagnum compressed to the point of squeezing water from its cells had a "compressed

volume" 0f 1.52 litres per kg (wet), whereas if it was placed correctly into a pot it has a "packing volume" of around

5.15 litres per kg. Of the 1kg only 5% is sphagnum and the rest is water.[9] Thus 5.15 litres of sphagnum contains

950 mL of water and 50 grams of sphagnum biomass. Sphagnum contains 19 (say 20) times its mass of water held

in special cells.

When sphagnum with a imbibed (wet) mass of 1 kg (e5% water) is in a pot 5.15 - 1.52 or 3.63 litres of these

5.l5litres are air spaces, thus giving an airfllled porosity of 3.63x100/5.15 =70.5o/o. However when more water is

added to the sphagnum to make it sopping wet an additional 2.16 litres can be held as surface water.lel This

reduces the air filled porosity to zero. Thus the necessity, to add polystyrene chips into sphagnum. This

phenomenon can occur in the light deprived senescent layers beneath live sphagnum, if it is packed too tightly into

the pot.

As 5.15 litres of sphagnum contains around 950 mL of water and weighs 1kg, then 7.9 lsay s) litres of
sphagnum would contain 1.5 litres of water and weigh 1.5 kg. Sphagnum contains half the water content per litre
compared to the fen soil used by Lubomir Adamec in his 1990 mineral nukient growth trials.[1] Sphagnum holds
water better and provides a superior air filled porosity without drying out as explained above.

This also leads to the conclusion that the air fllled porosity of the fen soil used in Lubomir Adamec's 1990
nutrient growth trials was of the order of 35%. Undoubtedly the added sand offset the collapse in the natural pedal
slructure of the fen soil caused by handling it. lt is of interest to note that with a pot depth of 50 mm Handreck and
Bhck[2, page 67] recommend an air filled porosity of 29%. Lubomir's media was 55 mm deep.

Well how do we compensate for the differences in soil density in order to apply fertilisers?

The volume is the important factor to be considered. ln a pot the plants roots are confined to a fixed volume.
Besides decreases in effective nutrient containing volume due to non porous components (e.g. sand), the
concentration of the nukients surrounding a root section is mainly a volume dependent phenomena. Thus while the
fertiliser design will proceed related to 1kg (DW) of fen soil it is the quantity to be applied to 7.9, say 8, litres of
potting media.

Applying a liquid fertiliser involves flrst watering the plants, letting the excess water run off and applying a
measured amount of nukient solution. Alternatively a measured amount of slow release fertiliser can be applied just
beneath the surface of the pots or evenly mixed into the mix when repotting. RichardstSl reports that studies have
shown that it is preferable to either mix the slow release fertiliser into the mix or spread it about the top rather than
place it below the plant.[8' second paper' page'11]

Handreck and Black report that dry soil has a mass of between 1000 and 1900 kg per cubic meter. Moist
soil can contain between 0.1 to 0.5 grams of water per mL and would have a mass of 1100 to 2400 kg per cubic
mslsr[2, page 55]. Thus I was able to conclude that in Handreck and Blacks research/experience a cubic meter of soil
would contained somewhere between 100 and 500 kg of water. The additional nutrients (mM) added to a completely
dry cubic meter of soil could be added in 100 to 500 litres of a nutrient solution but the nutrient concentration in

mM/L mustbe numericallyequal to between'l/100 to 1/500 of the required nutrient level in mM percubic meter.

ln LubomirAdamec's 1990 mineral nutrientgrowth experimenttll, 1 kg (DW) of fen soil contained 3litres of
water. A lot more water than the "typical" soil described by Handreck and Black[2]. The concentration of the added
nutrient solution (if it was added as 3 lfues to the dry fen soil) would need to be 0.33 times the desired concentration per kg
(DW)fen soil.

Finally the Fertiliser design

NitfOgen (symborN, AMU = 14.01)

ln determining the nitrogen content suitable for CP's I have started by adopting the total nitrogen
concenlration of 1 mM per kg (DW) soil used in Lubomir Adamec's 6 to 7 month mineral nutrient growth trialll].

Ammonium Nitrooen Nitrate Nikooen Notes
0.5 mM/kg (DW) 0.5 mM/kg (DW) added Total added Nitrogen 1.0 mM/kg (DW) in 3 litres of water.

Ammonium nitrooen is 50% of the total nitrooen.

Handreck & Black[2, p137] lssemmsn6 limiting the ammonium nikogen to less than 35% of the total niirogen
to avoid the possibility of ammonium toxicity. Using an open aerated mix (e.g. sphagnum rich) and/or 2 to 5% (votume)

zeolitel2, page 138] or keeping the ammonium content below 2.8 mM/L (50 mg/L)[2, page 138] are also recommended to
prevent ammonium toxicity from occuning.
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I have carried through the fertiliser design with the ammonium nitrogen less than 35% of the total nitrogen

on the basis of Handreck & Black's recommendationl2, p137]. This will be an important fact to keep in mind when

selecting a fertiliser that will be used in cool dull weather when photosynthesis is severely limited in media with a low

oxygen contentl2, Page 137].

Ammonrum Nitrooen Nitrate Nitroqen Totai Nitroqen

0.25 mN4/kg +20%
(0.2 to 0.3)

0.75 mMikg t20%
(0.6 to 0.9)

Range 0.8 to 1.2 mM/kg with

Max % ammonia nitrogen of (0,3(0.3+0.6)).100 = 33.3%

However Lubomir Adamec's 1990 mineral nutrient growing trlallll (sox ammonium nitrogen) and Peter

Biddlecombe's trial of the 12 lo 14 month commercial grade slow release fertiliser Osmocote Plus

(12+3.5+9.1+TE)tzi, which has an ammonium nitrogen content 47%, demonstrated that such a precaution is

generally unnecessary.

Using a reliable temperature dependent slow release fertiliser will enable the "slight fertilisation" to be

automatically made available to the plants over an extended period while limiting the concentration of nukients that

are available at any one time or that would leach to the environment. The low application rate will act to prevent

ammonium toxicity and thus the ratio of ammonium nitrate to total nitrogen will not be the primary factor in choosing

between various brands of "slow release" fertilisers. Reliability of the "slow release' versus temperature

characteristic, and most particularly immunity to premature release of the fertiliser is of paramount importance. Only

proven and reputable brands should be used.

- Phosphorous is "locked up" in the soil, particularly in clay (vermiculite), laterite (iron rich), attapulgite or
shale[2, pase 155, 120], Attapulgite is a clay mineral that for all practicable purposei is virtually expensive sand.-using
10% attapulgite reduces available phosphorous by 30%t2, pase 155,1201. pssplls its relative insolubility once
phosphorous becomes available it is readily leachedl2, page 155]. Thus any benefits seen after phosphorous jddition

are simply the result of supplying a deficiency.

Refening to the previously cited USA agricultuml survey of '100 sites, at or near field capacity also reveals
that more than half had dissolved phosphate concentrations of less than 0.00j mM/1t5, p1a0l. I di( find a reference
on the internet from the Texas A&M University, (Hort 601 recture notes),[6, page B] to the effect that 0.'1 mM/L pO4 in soil
solution is adequate for crops.

Lubomir Adamec added 0.15 mM/kg of phosphorous to each kg of dry weight of fen soill11. As there was
also 3 litres of water content for each kilogram (DW) of fen soil this has the potential to contribute an additional
dissolved phosphorous concentration of 0.05 mM/1.

The phosphate added by Lubomir Adamec in his 1990 mineral nuhient growing hialsll] is, by one reference
50 times as strong as an agricultural field and by another reference 1/20 of that adequate for crops. This
demonstrates that there is a varying opinion as to how much phosphorous to use. Lubomir Adamec proved that his
application rate is appropriate for Dtonaea nuscipula, Drosera adalae, D. aliciae and D. capillarislll. And, as I

discovered after I had worked through the arithmetic to formulated this fertiliser, Peter Biddlecombel7] had field
hialed it with /Vepenfies, Sarracenia and Darlingtonia californica.

POtaSSiUm (symbot K, AMU = 3e.1)

References Potassium
CP nutient trials bv Lubomir Adamec Il 0,15 mM/kq

The optimal l(N weight ratio is typically between 0.55 to 0.83[2 page 170] 
1me161 1o{ rario between 0.197 and 0.297).

However plants accumulate excess potassium. lt is suspected that the excess potassium may protect plants from
disease but this has not been scientifically provenl2, page 170]. ln this instance the normal range of potassium content
is from 0.8x0.197 = 0.1576 to 1.2x0.297 = 0.3564 mM/kg. Average is 0.257 mM/kg.

To harden plants for winter the l(N weight to weight ratio could be increased to 2:1 (0.r2in molar terms) o[ 3:1
(1.07 in molar terms) in extremely cold winters, but the nitrogen content should be reduced by around half of the
summer value[2, page177I. There is no such thing as potassium toxicity. The only problem that may arise is that an
excess of potassium can upsel magnesium availabilityl2, page 1361. However I shall ensure that there is sufficient
magnesium.[2' Page 164]

For the fertiliser I will double that added by Lubomir Adamec[1] to 0,3 mM/kg, giving a l(N molar ratio of
between 0.25 and 0.375, to provide for a slight degree of hardening the plants during cold periods. I have limited the
addition of exka potassium in consideration of being able to implement the fertiliser from available "fertiliser
chemicals".

Salisbury and Ross report that even in fertile soils the dissolved potassium concentration is often no more
than 0,1 mM/Lts' page 1471 and that an agricultural survey of 100 USA sites, at or near fleld capacity, found more than
half to have dissolved potassium concentrations of less than 1.2 mM/1I5, p1401. The 1 kg (DW) of fen soil Lubomir
Adamec usedl1] contained 3 litres of waler, lf 0.3 mM/kg of potassium is dissolved in that 3 litres of soil water, the
resulting dissolved potassium concenhation would be 0.1 mM/1.

Potassium Reason for choice
0.3 mMiko As exolained above.

Phosphorous (symbot P, AMU = 30,e7)

References PhosDhorous

CP nutrient kials by Lubomir Adamec [11 0 15 mM/ko

The prefened P/N weight to weight ratio in liquid fertilisers for soil less mixes is from 0.15 to 0.2, while for

soils an initial boost to 0.4, returning to 0.2 is appropriate[2 page 176]. I will assume that any "soil like' component

used in carnivorous plant potting mixes has been already "loaded up" with phosphorous and choose a P/N weight

ratio of 0.2. ln any case the application of phosphorous by my liquid insect fertiliser 6o be published in a later issue of FTN)

or real insects will be used to compensate.

Converting the 0.2 P/N weight to weight ratio to a molar ratio of (0.2x14.01)/30.97 = 0.09 and the 0.15 P/N

weight to weight ratio to a P/N molar ratio of 0.07, we proceed to determine that the prefened range for phosphorous

content is from 0.8x0.09 = 0.072 to 1.2x0.09 = 0.108 mM/kg.

I will adopt the phosphorous content that Lubomir Adamec applied in his 1990 growing trials[1], which

although more than the nominal range, is in practical terms in agreement with the recommendations by Handreck

and Black[2], AND has been proven by experiment.[1l

Phosohorous Reason for choice

0.15 mM/kq Used bv Lubomir Adameclll and adooted as exDlained above

Note on the tendency to use excessive phosphorous.

The maximum P/N weighVweight ratio of fertilisers does not need to exceed 0.3 [2, page 169] 
1 ;.s. llsxlmum

needed P/N ratio, on a molar basis, is 0.136.) Handreck and Black report that, some older literature recommended a P/N

weight ratio of 0.44, but such a high P/N ratio has been shown to be detrimental to plant growth,[2, pase 169] 
1p71i1

weight ratio of 0.214 relates to a P/N molar ratio of 0.199.)



MagnesiulTl (symbot Ms, AMU = 24.31 I

References Mannr

CP nukient trials bv Lubomir Adamec 11 0.082 mM/ko

Utilising the practical experience of soil scientists, horticulturalists and the Australian horticultural industry as

expressed in the Australian Standard for potting mixes, AS3743-1993, one finds that a good practical figure for the

weighUweight ratio of l(Mg is from 1 to 7[2 pase 16a]. 16;r converts to a molar ratio of l(Mg of 0.62 to 4.35. (Mg/K

molar ratio of 0.23 to 1,61.).

As I have used 0.3 mM/kg of potassium the magnesium should be in the range of from 0.3x0.23 = 0.069

mM/kg to 0.3x1,61 = 0.483 mM/kg, The magnesium added by Lubomir Adamec to his 1990 growing trials[1] is within

this range, lt will be supplemented by between 0.08 to 0.3 mM/L of magnesium that is in Sydney's water supply.firom
2,table21.1, page 2591

Magnesium toxicity is rare. Excess magnesium could lead to calcium deficiency. Excess magnesium relative

to calcium could interfere with trace element availability.[2' lase 136] | am keeping the balance between calcium and

magnesium within the range recommended in the Australian Standard for potting mixes AS37€12' page 1641 1e

prevent any such problems.

I will adopt the magnesium addition used by LubomirAdamectll. Added as magnesium sulphate it will also

provide suffl cient sulphate.

Manr Reason for choice

0.082 mM/ko as exolained above

CalCiUm (symbolca, AMU = 40.08 )

References Calcium

CP nutrient kials bv Lubomir Adamec [11 0.198 mM/kq

Once again I draw upon the practical experience embodied in the Australian Standard for potting mixes,

AS3743-1993. The practical value for the range of weighVweight ratio for CalMg is from 2 to 10[2 page 1ea]. This

converts to a molar ratio of Ca/Mg of 1.2 to 6.07.

Thus as I have used 0.082 mM/kg of magnesium the calcium should be between 0.082x1.2 = 0.0984 to

0.082x6.07 = 0.49774 mM/kg.

There will be a considerable amount of calcium provided by the 0.05 to 0.3 mM/L of calcium found in

Sydney's water supplylftom 2'table21.1, page 259]. I will add calcium each time I water the plants. But there is no such

thing as calcium toxicity[2, page 1411.

I will use the calcium value used by LubomirAdamec in his 1990 growing triab[1] rounded up to 0.2 mM/kg.

Added as calcium nitrate it is used to provide 0.4 mM/kg of nitrate nilrogen.

Calcium Reason for choice

0.2 mM/kq as explained above

SUlphUf (symbor s, AMU = 32,06 )

References Sulohur

CP nutrient kials by Lubomir Adamec f 1 0.082 mMiko

As a general guide Handreck and Black advise that the mass of sulphur should be of the order of 1/8 of the

mass of nihogen. With higher nitrogen concentration fertilisers (<300 mg/L [21 .4 mM/L]) the sulphur content may go

down to 1/12 without concernl2 pase 156]. Molar S/N ratios are 0.055 (for 1/8 w/w) or 0.036 (for 1112 w/w). This

translates to a recommendation that the minimum sulphur be of the order of 0.8x0.036 = 0.0288 to 1.2x0.055 =
0,066 mM/L. (Use of the slow release Osmocote Plus will result in extra sulphur as we need to add calcium sulphate to the potting mix.)

I adopt the sulphur addition that Lubomir Adamec's used in his 1990 growing trialsl1] of 0.082 mM/kg plus an

additional 0.00925 mM/kg added by the sulphate in the trace elements. Note that as 1kg of dry fen soil Lubomir used

contained 3 litres of water and thus, under similar circumstances, the dissolved sulphate concentration would be

increased by 0.09125/3 = 0.03 mM/1.

Salisbury and Ross report that a survey of 1 00 USA agricultural sites, at or near field capacity, were found to
have a dissolved sulphate concentration of less than 0.5 mM/Lts' p1401. Handreck and Black[2, page 156] recommend
the use of 15 mg/L (0.47 mM/L) of sulphur in feed water for commercial nurseries with some plants better off with

need 25mg/L (0.78 mM/L). Certainly our application is much less.

ChlOfing (symbor cr, AMU = 35.45 )

References Chlorine

CP nutrlent trials bv Lubomir Adamec [1 0.4056 mM/ko

Excess chlorine is the normal condition, however in order to reduce salinity it is advisable to keep the
chloride conlent low. ln order to establish an estimate of the minimum required chlorine I note that the number of
chlorine atoms considered adequate in a plant is 0.003 times the number of nitrogen atoms[s, table 6.3 page 120].

Thus there should be at least 0.003x1.2 = 0,0036 mM/kg of chlorine added. Thus an estimate for the

minimum value of chlorine needed will be 0.0036/3 = 0.0012 mM/L of nutrient solution applied. Sydney tap water

contains something like 0.45 to 0.76 mM/L of chloddelfrom 2,tabte21.1page 2591. Thus I will not need to add chloride.

Even Melbourne water has enough chloride at 0.17 mM/1. lwill nol be concemed by slight amounts of added

chloride from impurities or from fertiliser components used to add trace elements.

Chlorine Reason for choice

From water suoolv. as explained above

SOdiUm (symbol Na, AMU = 22.99)

From a photograph of experimental results presented by Salisbury and Ross[S. page 1211, the minimum
quantity of sodium required is around 0.01 mM/1. Sufficient will be obtained from the water supply. Sydney water
contains between 0.43 to 1.7 mM/L of sodiumfirom 2, table 21.1, page 259] and hypothetically applied as 3 litres of water
to the 1kg (DW) of fen soill1], represents a minimum chlorine content of 0.43x3 = 1.29 mM/kg (DW) soil.



Although it is desirable to limit sodium to help prevent soil salinity will not be concerned by slight amounts of

added sodium from impurities or from components used to add trace elements (in this instance 0.0032 pM/kg form sodium

molybdate).

SiliCOn (symbot si, AMU = 28.0e)

Silicon may indeed be used by some plants[S, Page 124]. I recommend using some sand or diatomaceous

earth in your potting mix.

lloll (symoot Fe, AMU = 55.85)

References lron

CP nutrient kials bv Lubomir Adamec [11 0 0032 mM/kq

ln a typical plant the number of iron atoms relative to nitrogen is of the order of 0.002t5, table 6 3, page 1201.

Thus the iron content should be of the order of 0.002x1.2 = 0.0024 mM/kg and so I will adopt, as the basic iron

addition, that added by Lubomir Adamec in his 1990 mineral nutrition growth trials.[1]

I note that the fen soil Lubomir used was "from an acid fen" and "originated from the litter of sedges and

common reed".[1] I have assumed it could be equated to peat based potting media. Cunently, in Australia a lot ol

potting mixes are being based upon sawdust and pine bark. A bark based media is currently being used successfully

to grow Nepenthes[1.

Data presented in Handreck and Black indicates that the'iron content should be increased from that used in

peat based media when sawdust and pine bark based mixes are used.[2, page 157] Handreck and Black report that in

practice the basis of the potting mix chosen, peat, sawdust, pine bark, effects the quantity of iron sulphate 1reso4.

7H2O, Molecular weight = 278.03 AMU's) that should be added.

Potting Mix Type lron sulphate g/mr from
I2'l

mM/kg of lron (Fe)

derived from [2] Note 1

mM/Kg of iron for the recommended fertilisatron

scaled as described below in Note 2.

Peat based 200 to 400 0.38 to 1.44 0.001 to 0.005

Sawdust based 600 to 800 1.14 to 2.88 0.004 to 0.01

Pine bark 600 to 1000 1.14 to 3.60 0.004 to 0.013

Note 1:- Assuming that a cubic meter of soil has a dry mass ranging from 1000 to 1900 kg[2' Paoe 551 an

approximation to mM per kg can be made by dividing the smallest recommended quantity of iron sulphate by 1.9

and the largest by 1.0 to get an approximation to the range of mg per kg and then dividing by the molecular weight

of iron sulphate (FeSoa.7fl2Q, Motecutar weight = 278.03 AMU's) to convert to moles. For each mM of iron sulphate there

is also 1 mM of iron (Fe), thus the "mola/' quantity of iron sulphate equals the molar quantity of iron it provides.

Note 2:- Scaling the values in the third column (by 284.375) such that the value of iron (0.0032 mM/kg) that

LubomirAdamec used in the 1990 mineral nutrient growth trialsl'l] becomes the average value for peat based mixes

I arrive at a figure for sawdust and pine bark potting mixes. These are listed in column 4 of the table above.

I will adopt the average value of the range from 0.001 to 0.013 or 0.007 mM/kg for the additional iron.

lron Reason for choice

0.007 mM/ko as explained above

The remaining trace elements

Referring to Handreck and Black[2, page 159] I found some information on the quantity of the kace elements
boron, manganese, zinc, copper and molybdenum to use in potting mixes. The problem that I was presented with
was to confirm that the suggested quantities were a "slight fertilisation". I was not convinced that they were. So I

referred to a text on plant physiology, Salisbury and Ross[s] and specifically to table 6.3 on page '120.

Noting that in a typical plant with adequate nutrients the number of atoms of iron are equivalent to the
number of boron atoms. Yes this varies from species to species but as plants mine for nutrients provided that the
added trace nutrients are not applied at toxic concentrations an acceptable trace element addition regime can be
estlmated by equating the molar value of boron to that of the concenkation of iron used by Lubomir Adamec[1] and
scaling the others in proportion to the number of atoms relative to boron.[5' table 6.3, page 120]

I have however been able to find some information related to toxic levels and natural soil concentrations of a
number of the trace nutrients from various references cited. These have been used as a "sanity/safety" check.

Trace element
(Chemi€l Symbol,

(Atomic mass)

Use Fertiliser

mlV/kg

No of atoms relative to

boron

t5. table 6.3. oaoe 1201

Notes

Boron (B)

AMU = 10.81

0.0032 '1.0 Equated to quantity of iron.

Manganese (Mn)

AMU = 54.94

0.00'16 0.5 To avoid toxicity manganese should be much less than 100

Dom {1.82 mM/L)[2' Pase 143]

Zinc(Znl
Al/LJ: 65 38

0.00048 0.15 Toxic at 7 to 8 ppm i.e. 0.1 1 to 0.12 mM/Ll2' pase 1441

Copper (Cu)

AMLJ: 63.55
0.00016 0.05

Molybdenum (Mo)

AMU: 95.94

0.0000016 0.0005 Average soil availability is 0.2 mg/kg or 0.0021 mMlkg fom
Texas A&M lrniversilv lntemet oublicetion 601MO PDF[61

Nickel (Ni)

AMU = 58.7

0.000000016 Guesstimated as 1/100 of molybdenum. Plants can pass on
enouoh nickel via seeds.[5' page 1351

Cobalt (Co)

AMU = 58.93
0.00001 Put in for nitrogen fixing micro organisms. Experimental

minimum of from 0.01 to 1.0 ppbls, pase 1241

Alternativelv use a vitamin 812 tablet to oet mbalt.

Realisation of the fertiliser
Major and Minor Nutrients

By summing the molar values and noting that the available fertiliser chemicals may supply two nutrients.

select the molar quantities as shown in the table below by trial an error. This is where the value of using molar

calculations to balance the chemicals will be appreciated. Trying doing it with ppm or mg/kg.

Fertiliser

component

Formula

weight

includes Mter

Moles per kg

mM/kg

milligrams
of fertiliser

)omponent pe

kg of DW soil

milli Moles of the nutrient ions Der ko (DW) soil

H

1.008 16.0

N from

NHr'

14.01

N from

Nos-

14.01

K

39.1

P

30.97

UA

40.08

N4g

24.31

o

32.06

Ca{NOrlc o 4Ho0 236.164 0.20 mM 47.2328 1.6 2.0 0.4 0.2

NHTNOT 80.052 0.15 mM 12.0078 0.45 015
NH,H,POI 1 15.028 0.15 mM 17.2542 no u.o 0.15 0.15

KNOr 't01 11 0.30 mM 30.333 0.9 0.3 0.3

M0SOr o /Hru 246.482 0.082 mM 20.211524 1.148 0.902 0.082 0.082

TotalN=1.15m[4/kg 127 039324 4.248 4.8 0.3 0.85 0.J 0.15 0.2 0.082 0.082



lron and the Trace Nutrients

These quantities are so small that the calculations are performed in micro moles (pM). The chemicals used

for kace nutrients are relatively easy to balance. Besides adding an insignificant amount of sulphate, sodium or

chloride, they only effect the particular trace element being provided. You could do this calculation relatively easy

using ppm, mg, or imperial measures of mass (weight).

Compound Molecular

weight

pM/kg of

component also =

uM/kq of nutrient

pg of fertiliset H

pM/kg

o

pM/kg

NA

plM/kg

S

pM/kg

pg/kg

of nutrient

kq of DW soil

FeSOa r /fl2g 278.022 7 1946.154 98 77 7 390.95

HrB0r 61.834 197.8688 9.6 vb 34.592

MnSOa.5Hr0 241.08 16 385.728 16 144 t.o 87.904

ZnSOa .7Hr0 287.552 0.48 1 38.02496 6.72 5.28 0.48 31.3824

CuSOa. 5Hr0 249.69 0.16 39.9504 16 1.44 0.16 10.168

NarMoOa o 2Hr0 241.952 0.001 6 0.3871232 0.0064 0.0096 0.0032 0.1 53504

Niso4.6H20 262.856 0 000016 0.004205696 0.0001 92 0 00016 0.000016 0.0009392

CoSOr .7Hr0 281.102 0.01 2.81102 0.'14 0.1 1 0.01 0.5893

2710.9285 132.07 1 07.84 0.0032 s.25

Relating the desired fertiliser to that sold

One can mix their own soluble fertiliser but for most persons it would be {ar more convenient if a suitable

"standard" fertiliser could be used. I have expressed the desired fertiliser speciflcation % of the various nutrients.

Nutrient Atomic

weight

mM per kg can be said to

re equivalent to mM in the

= 129.75 mq sample

mg in the

= 129.745 mg samplr

% in fertiliser

Hvdrooen 1.008 4.248 428 J.C

Oxvqen 16.0 4.852 77.63 59.8

Ammonium nitroqen 14.01 4.203

Nitrate nitrooen 14.0'1 0.85 1 1 9085 9.2

Total Nitrooen 14,01 1.15 tiitirliilltrt+i:::l::itlii,iiH:rriil:!:i: 12.4

Phosohorous 30.97 0.15 4.6455 .1 b

Potassium 39.1 0.3 11.73 9.0

Calcium 40.08 0.2 8.016 o.z

Mannesirrm 24.31 0.082 1.99342 1.5

SulDhur 32.06 0.082 2.62892 2.0

Hydroqen (kace) 1.008 0.1 32 0.1 33 0.1

Oxvqen (trace) tb.u 0.'1078 1.725 1

Sulohur (trace) 32.06 0.00925 0 2965 0.2

Sodium 22.99 0 0000032 0.00007 0 00006

lron 55.85 0.007 0.39 0.3

Boron 10 81 0.0032 0.03 003

Manqanese 54.94 0.001ti 0.0879 0.07

Zinc 65.38 0.00048 0 031 0.02

Copper 63 55 0.00016 0.01 0.008

Molvbdenum oa o/ 0.0000016 0.00015 0.0001

Nickel 58.70 0.00000001ti 0.0000009392 0.0000007

Coball 58.93 0.00001 0.0005893 0.0005

Totals 129.75 mq 99 828 %

Note that the entries for hydrogen and oxygen have been included to calculate the percentages of the

components. lt is also of interest to note that most of the fertiliser is air (actually oxygen). (The balance to 99.8280/o in lieu of

100.000% is due entirely to calculation "round offl'errors. calculated to 18 significantfigures itis 100.0000000.)

Also note that the percentage of nutrient in the fertiliser has been calculated without regard for the actual
concenkation. That is controlled by the amount of fertiliser added.

Peter Biddlecombe's Field Trial

Peter Biddlecombe has been trying a slow release fertiliser, Osmocote Plus (12+3.5+9.1+TE - 12 to 14

month rate) for over a year on /Vepenthes, Sarracenia and Darlingtonia californica. While Osmocote Plus
(12+3.5+9.1+TE) is not exactly the same as the fertiliser derived above, for all practical purposes, save for a lack of
calcium, they can be considered to be equivalent.

The % of hydrogen and oxygen in a fertiliser, weight (mass) of slow release capsules etc., are usually not
published on fertiliser packs. This is not a problem because we can determine if the fertiliser is approximately equal
to the fertiliser we want by comparing the "relative mM'', column D in the table below, scaled if necessary. Then by
choosing one of the major nutrients, preferably nitrogen set the value in the "scaled relative mM/kg" column to the
desired mM/kg and then calculate how much fertiliser to add by using the following formula:-

desired mM / kglow; x FW x i00
mass of fertiliserto add in mg/kg,o* = 

-

o/o nutrient in lertiliser

D c D E

Nutrienl Atomic

weight

% nutrient by

mass in

Osmocote

Plus
(12+3.5+9.1+rE)

Relative mM/kg (DW)

= scaling factor x % nutrienvFw
i.e. column C divided by column B

scalinq factor set to = 1.0

Target Nutrient

application rate in

mM per kg (DW)

from fertiliser design

above.
Ammonium nitrooen 14.01 0.3

Nitrate nitrcoen 14.01 0.57 0.85

Total Nikooen 14.01 1.07066 115
Phosphorous 30.97 3.5 0.1 130126 0.15

Potassium 39,1 9.1 0.23273657 0.3
Calcium 40.08 0 0.186 added seDeretelv - sec latct 0.2

Menncqirrm tl 0.0493624023 0.082
Sulohur 32.06 2.4 0.0748596381 8 0.082
Sodium 22.99 0 from taD watet 0.0000032

lron 55.85 04 0.0071620412 0.007

Boron 10 81 0.02 0.0018501388 0.0032

Manqanese 54.94 0.02 0.00036403 0 0016

Zinc 65.38 0.015 0.00022942796 0.00048
Cooper 63.55 0.05 0.0007867821 0.00016

Molvbdenum 95.94 0.02 0.000208463623 0.0000016

The value for nitrogen of 1.07 mM/kg is acceptable as it is. There is now need to scale it to match '1.15

mM/kg. We set the scaling factor equal to 1.0. The scale factor can be any number and is used to match the
nitrogen to the "slight fertilisation" reference of 1.15 mM. The other nutrients must also be matched to their "slight
fertilisation" reference or be otherwise acceptable. Usefull also when contemplating using a propriety trace element
mix. Use one of the trace elements, such as boron, as the slight fertilisation reference and scale accordingly.

Thus the quantity (mass) of fertiliser applied is (1.07 x 14.01 x100)/15 = 99.938 mg/kg. Previously we had
determined/estimated that 1kg of imbibed fen soil, used by LubomirAdamec[1], had a volume of around 8 litres and
thus we divide by 8 to equate to mg per litre of potting mix = 12.49 mg per litre of potting mix.

The manufacturer of Osmocote recommends that any potting mix into which the Osmocote "slow release"
granules have been added should be used within 4 to 7 days or else the potting mix should be leached before use.
The manufacturer also recommends reducing the fertiliser added by 20% if the granules are placed in heaps.



Data on the "slow release" versus temperature properties of Osmocote Plus, published by the manufacturer

indicate:-

Ambient temperature "Slow release" Period

1 60C 15 to 17 months

210C 12 to '14 months

310C 6 to 7 months

A B c D E
t G

Nutrient Target Nutrient
application rate in mM
per kg from fertiliser

from the desiqn above.

Relative mM/kg

= scaling factor x target

nutrient application rate

scalino factor set to = 0.93

Atomic

mass ol
nutrient

mg/kg

column c
multiplied by

column D

mg per litre
of potting

media

column E/8

mg per litre
of potting

media for
520 davs

Calcium 0.2 0.1 86 40 08 0.9 468

Nickel 0.000000016 0.00000001 488 58.70 0 0000009 0 0000001 0.000052

Cobalt 0 00001 0.0000093 !a 02 0.0005 0.00006 0.031 2

The calcium would be applied as 112 gram of calcium sulphate per litre of potting media (use sypsum not time)

to provide calcium for the 520 days that the Osmocote Plus slow release fertiliser is capable of lasting. Depending
upon the leaching or "wash out: of the calcium sulphate powder, it is likely that more will have to be added.

Providing Nickel and Gobalt

For ihe dedicated enthusiast who would like to ensure that the plant has nickel (found in serpentine s0i1s........

Darlingtonie californica ....... there is also supposed to be chromium in serpenline soils ...... future investrgation needed?) and the
friendly micro organisms some cobalt, the quantities to add to the Osmocote Plus fertilised potting mix are:-

Nutrienl pM/kS uM Der like of Dottino media

Nickel 0.00001488 0.000002

Cobalt 0.0093 0.001

This addition will be effected by adding a few drops of a dilute solution of nickel sulphate and a dilute
solution of cobalt sulphate or cobalt chloride to small amount of vermiculite and adding that to the potting mix. (use no
more than 50 mL of vermiculite to a litre of pofting mix.)

Making the dilute nickel sulphate solution. (blue-green)

1 Take 26 mg of Nickel sulphate (N|SO4. 6H291 ,n6 O,rsolve in 1 litre of water. (*100 pM/L) (Tap water will do.)

2 Take 1 mL of the solution made in step 1 above and add it to 999 mL of water. (=0.1 pM/L)

3 Take 1 mL of the solution made in step 2 above and add it to g9 mL of water. (=0,001pM/L)

Making the dilute cobalt sulphate solution. (pink)

4 Take 28 mg of Cobalt sulphate (CoSO4 . 71129; un6 6issolve in 1 litre of water. (=100 pM/L) (Tap water will do.)

5 Take 1 mL of the solution made in step 4 above and add it to 99 mL of water. (:1.OpM/L)

Preparing and using the vermiculite nickel/cobalt carrier.

6 Wet and let drain 'drip dry" a quantlty of vermiculite, sufficient to have 50 mL of vermiculite for each litrc of potting mix that you

wish to make uP.

7 Place it in a conlainer.

8 Tilt the container and move the vermiculite to the high side.

8 Press the vermiculite to squeeze out some water.

10 Discard about 1/8 of this water that was squeezed ftom the vermiculite,

1 1 For every 50 mL of vermiculite add 2 mL of the 0.001pM/L nickel sulphate solution (blue-green) you made at step 3 above, or
0.000002 pM of nickel for each 50 mL of vermiculite, to the water that is now alongside the vermiculite.

12 For every 50 mL of vermiculite add 1 mL of the 1.0 pM/L cobalt sulphate solution (pink) you made at step S above, or
0.001 pM of cobalt for each 50 mL of vermiculite, to the water that is now alongside the vermiculite..

13 Stir the water alongside the vermiculite to mix in the nickel and cobalt solutions.

14 Stir the water into the vermiculite, cover the container and leave for 24 hours.

15 Spread out on a tray and allow to dry until the partlcles do not clump together so that they are easity mixed into the potting mix.
16 Thoroughly mix 50 mL of the vermiculite nickel/cobalt carrier to each litre of potting mix.

peter had been using Osmocote Plus at a rate of 2 grams per litre of potting mix, which was half the

manufacturers recommended application rate. Conservatively assuming the faster rate of release of 6 months (180

ourrt, tn.n, 2i 180 grams, or 1 1 mg will be released into one litre of potting mix each day. This is less than the 12 49

mg maximum application for the soluble fertiliser calculated above. Do not be tempted to add more.

It is also less than the maximum that was found safe during Lubomir Adamec's mineral nukient growth trials,

conducted over some 6 to 7 months in 1990tt1. That maximum was 129.75 mg to each 8 likes of potting media, or

16.22ng per litre. Applied as one application in a growing season

With Lubomir Adamec's 1990 mineral nutrient growth trial[1], any retardation of leaching was effected by the

nutrients being "held" by the colloids in the fen soil. There was no replenishment of used or leached nutrients lt was

not possible to glean any information on the use of slow release fertilisers from Lubomiis mineral nutrient growing

trials.

The residual build up of nutrients as they are released, can only be resolved by field trials. The following

relative details of Peter's cultivation methods should be studied in detail. We can only rely uponsome "worst case"

assumptions as detailed below and upon the growing trials which Feter Biddlecombe conducted.l/l

Peter grows his plants in sphagnum. The plants are watered twice weekly from mid October to April (soulhern

hemisphere), Foi the rest of the year he relies on rain or if it does not rain he gives them a watering once every 2 to 3

weeks. The slgw release rate was balanced by usage and leaching preventing the concentration from building up

excessively. Peter recommends covering the sphagnum containing the "slow release" fertiliser with a 25 mm thick

layer of "un-fertilised" sphagnum to discourage algal and slime growth on the top of the sphagnum.

The commercial Osmocote Plus fertiliser does not contain calcium. ls this a problem? Yes plants must have

calcium. Consider your water supply as a partial source. But if you use reverse osmosis or distilled water you will not

have any calcium in your water supply.

ln the derivation of the fertiliser above we calculated that we needed 0.2 mM/kg1gyyy of calcium. Divide by B

to equate to 0.025 mM per litre of potting mix. ln Sydney we have between 0.05 and 0.3 mM of calcium per litre of

watei. Thus if our litre of potting mix can absorb at least 500 mL of water without run off we will have enough

calcium. Wedon't.Eightlitresofthefensoil usedbyLubomirAdamecl1] held3litresofwater.Thusonelitreofthat

fen soil would hold 3/8 or 375 mL of water. One litre of sphagnum would only hold 187 mL of water. Calcium is likely

to be deflcient.

And we also have magnesium in the Sydney water of between 0.08 to 0.3 mM/L added daily. The Ca/Mg

molar ratio due to the water supply alone will thus range from 0.05/0.3 = 0.16 to 0.3/008 = 3.75 As the

recommended molar Ca/Mg ratio is a range of 1.2 to 6.07 it would be desirable to add some calcium for this reason

also.

Referring t0 the cgmparison between the calculated and the practical fertilisers and noting that we accepted

a nitrogen conc;ntration of '1.07 mMikg without scaling it to the reference of 1.15 we multiply the target nutrients,

that are missing from the practical fertiliser, by the scaling factor of 1.07t1.15 = 0.93, adopt that as the mM/kg to add,

convert to mg/kg and finally to mg/L of potting mix as shown in the following table:-



Label the remainder

temperature for future use.

temperature.

''SLIGHT FERTILISATION'' IS NOW A PRACTICAL REALITY
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The FlYtraP GomPanY
P.O Box 484 Wilmington, North Carolina, 28402 USA

Tel:910-762-6134 Mobile910-231-2254 Fax:910-762-3168

Venus Flytrap seeds

S. minor

S. f/ava

S. purpurea

S. rubra
S. leucophylla
S. psrflaclna

S. alata

US$25.00 per 1000 US$200.00 per 10,000

US$20.00 per 1000 US$175.00 per 10,000

US$20,00 per 1000 US$125.00 per 10'000

US$20.00 per 1000 US$175,00 per 10,000

US$20.00 per 1000 US$175.00 per 10,000

US$20.00 per 1000 US$175.00 per 10,000

US$20.00 per 1000 US$175.00 per 10'000

US$20.00 per 1000 US$175 00 per 10,000

10% discount for orders over $500.00

lnformation for Wire Transfer to USA from outside USA is as follows:-

G. Stanley Rehder; The Flytrap Accounl Account # 1-0004392001

routed through First Union National Bank of North Carolina

Bank routino number 053110400; Wilmington, NC USA

of the solutions with their concentration in

Unused vermiculite containing the cobalt

micro moles per litre and store at room

and nickel may be stored dry al room


